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Santa Row. CaU Dee. &. Kin
Whitt a ten-strl- k It will be If the

kewla und t'liuk roiiutiiNNloiiers cull

prevail Umn rresldeul Jloowevclt to
hit tht Hull next year.Aunt

Cassandra's
Ones upon a tlnn what's lh use.
everyone knows that the hotel com- -

uiltlee Is still In existence.

That Throbbing Hesdsoh.
vtouia quickly leav you. If ou

used Or. King's New Ufa Pill
Thousand of sufferers hay proved
their matchless nerlt for 8lok and
Nervou Headache. They mak pur
mood and build up your health. Only

cents, money back If not cured
Hold by Chas. Iloaers Druggist.

Startling Evldsno.
Fresh testimony In great quantity Is

constantly coming In, declaring I)r,
King New Discovery for Consump
tion Cough and Colds t be un
equaled. A recent expression from T.

j, Mcrariana neiiiorvitie, va. serve
a example. II write: "1 had
Ilromhltl for three year and doct
ored all th time without being bene
fitted. Then I bea taking Dr.

King's New Discovery, and a few bot-

tles wholy cured me." Equally effec-

tive In curing all I.una and Throat
troubles. Consumption. Pneumonia
and Grip. Guaranteed by Chas. Iloger
Druaalst- - Trial twit ties free, regular
sixes 60c, and ll.Q.

The TROY Laundry
Is the only White Lnbor Jditnulry in the City. Does the Htt
of Work at very reiiwuahlo Pric-en- , uiul in in every wuy worthy
of your lustrimiige. Cor. 10th nm) DUANE STS. I'lmno
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FRESH AND CURED MEATS
Wholesale anil Retail

Hiii'!1. Lodging ('uiiips uiul Mill, mipiiliotl on whorl notice.

LIVE STUCK l!()l'aiT AND SOLD

WASHINGTON MARKET - CHRISTENS0N ft CO.

FREDERICK V. MOHN, M. D.

Physician nd Surgeon.

Offlc and residence, over reterton A

Brown'. Offlc hours: t to 11:30 a, m.

and I to 4:30 p. m.; evenings, t to t
8undaye By Appointment

DR. J. A. REGAN

Dentist

Offlc over A. V. Allen' Store,

Office hour. I to 11 and I to M

JAY TUTTLE, M. I).

PHYSICIAN AND SI KGEON

AcUn Assistant Surgvoa
C. S. Mario Hospital Service.

Offio hour: 10 to 11 m. 1 to 4: JO p.m
477 Commercial Street, tnd Floor.

Dr. RHODA C. HICKS

OSTEOPATHIST

Mkaeell Bide. ST1 Commercial Bi

PHONE BLACK SD6S.

C W. BARR. D. D. S.

Haa Ooened DenUl Parlor In Room

817818, Th Dekum.

PORTLAND, OREGON.

Where he -- will be pleated to

Friendi and Patrons. ,

Dr. VAUGIIAN,

Dextist

Pythian Building, Astoria, Oregon.

Dr. T. L. BALL

DENTIST

U4 Commercial street. Aitorla Or.

Dr. W. C LOGAN

DENTIST

678 Commercial St-- , Sbanaban Building

MISCELLANEOUS.

C. J. TRENCH A RD
Insurance, Commission and Shipping

CUSTOMS HOU8E BROKER.
Agent Wells-Far- ge and Northern

Paclflo Exprea Companies.
Cor. ELEVENTH and BOND STS

A KIUDLEN,

Merchant Tailor.

Occident Bnilding.

JAPANESE GOODS

New stock of fancy goods just
arrived at Yokohama Bazaar.

Call and see the latest novelties

from Japan.

BEST 15 CENT MEAL.
You can always find the best

15-ce- nt meal in the city at the

Rising Sun Restaurant
612 Commercial St.

FIRST-CLAS- S MEAL

for 15c; nice cake, coffee, pie, or

doughnuts, 5c, at U. S. Restaur
ant. 434 Bond St.

WOOD! ,4 WOOD! WOOD

Cord wood, mil! vrood, box wood, any
kind of wood at lowest prices. Kelly,
th transfer man. 'Phone 2211 Black,
Barn on Twelfth, opposite eper
house.

BAY VIEW HOTEL
E. GLASER, Prop.

Home Cooking, Comfortable Beds, Reason-

able Rates and Nice Treatment

THE NEW NEHALEM HOUSE
Cor. Fourteenth and Exchange Hts.

One block back of Foard A glokes Htore.
J. B. ANSON, Prop., - - Astoria, Ore.

Board and Lodging $1.00 and up
Cleanest Beds ia the City. Fin Table Board.
New Furniture Throughout.

Kale made to sternly Theatrical Troupes

ASTORIA HOTEL
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KAM0NA SALE.
I hav plsoed en lt at a re-d-

d prle my lset (took ef
hom-m- d Wrapper tnd Ka

monss,
420 Commerelsl It. Aitorl.

J. Y. KWONO CO.
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Wlien you buy eantied clam
ask lor

RAZOR BRAND
Ciena and wholesome and a hm
protluct. For sale by all leading
gnieers. Wsrrentlon Clam Com-

pany, WHrreiilon, Or.
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PARKER HOUSE
H. B. PARKCR, Propriilor

Free Coach

Large Sample Rooms on

Ground Floor.

Rooms 50c, 75c, $1.00 and $1.50

per Day.

Feat of Ninth Strict ASTORIA. OREGON;

We sre thoroughly pre iared for making
estimate and eieeutlng order for
all kind of electrical installing and
repairing. Hupnlle in stock. W

ell the Celebrated SIIK Ml Y I.A.Mr.

Callupl'lKmli0l.

428 BOND STREET

1
FREE!

25c. LS Free

CUT H I.Kit

(904

CUT HHRg

Reliance
Electrical
Works It.

Maiiagrr
W.CYi.CH,

Free I

bow, and I fled In confusion, Wheu I

had got my bridesmaid toggery on I
whirled open th marvelous bit a

rimed ivory mid old antln, and a I did
so my eye nllglilc on two lines fulutly
penciled mi the soft, creamy sntlii:

Dear Case -- Will you torsive yT

Nr I'm your evtr fulUiful 1.

Ah, J., best Moved J.! It only need-
ed Hint scrap of tipology to send the
penitent Unrs rolling out uf my eye.
1 ov n 1 (Unv, pelliiu'll. mid lmuled In
J.'a arms nt the foot of the stairs.

"Oh, Joe. Joe!" I gurgled ns ho
CHUKht me up so tight the end of his
necktie nearly weut down my threat.
"I've been so hateful, Of course we'll
forgive each other and be friends omv

won't weT" Here 1 crushed
the while carmitliui he wore In IUn

buttonhole, but he did not inliid-J- ust

kissed me quite re kletwl,v until a door
In the hall opened and father's head
stuck out..

"I hear geese," lie announced, where-upo- u

one of the geese tlew upstairs.
All that I eau tell about Evelyn's

wedding I that it whh the sweetest
wedding that ever happened, except
one which followed oil Its heels shortly

fter.
When I returned Aunt Cassandra'

fan I gave her two extra hugs. "If
a magic fan," I said and kissed It.

"It la a luairle fan." she aiuiiiiiL
"and If It helped you make up your
tiff with Joseph it's the second tlmo It's
been a peacemaker. Oh, dear, how
well I remember uiy first quarrel with
your I'ncle Jason before we were mar
ried!" Auntie had a dreamy, far in
the past expression on her good little
face, ami I knew she was reveling lu
her old romance. I shall always main-
tain that I'ucle Jason was an exem
plify man. Inn conhl any one for a I

moment compare liliu to Joe? Why. J

who but Joe would ever think off
m.trullfii, ,1, .,ti.ltit... t....i,. ...II..,. 1, ........ .m

I

M. M, .11.-- 4IMIM0f VJ llll'lllia,
of a beautiful couplet m a fail? Con-

nect I'ncle Jason with anything I ke
that bit of sentiment! I was waxing
Indignant at the Idea when Auut Cas
saiulra spoke aiiain:

"lo you sec those two lines about
In the center of the fan, Cassle, In

pencil? Well, Jusou and 1 had not
spoken for nearly a week, though we
were anxious to uiiike up our quarrel.
Otio evening at a party I left my fan

this one-lyi- ng upon a table, I saw
Jason fooling with it, but I didn't
notice what he wa doing. After
awhile, when I got possession of It

skiiIu, I saw those Hues: 'tear Cass,
will you forgive mo-nay- ?' Why,
what's t'uo matter, Casm'p? You look
as If yuii were going U explode."

For n moment I thought I was; then
I almost 'shrieked; then I almost wept,
but what I did do ri m II y was to tum-
ble bavx oil Iho lied and laugh. And
therel.t 1 considered that I allowed
wisdotu, fur after all, were not Joe
and I just as nrmly relinked by Undo
Jiisou'4 muse as wo could have lien
by Joes?

I'm n bit IlKht headed, that's all." I
said 14 I got up mill kissed aunty.
"I'ncle Jason was a real poet and a
dear t'eslile."

"Do you rememlier that you bor-

rowed of me last June? ,

"Well. I should say I did. I lent $2 of
It to Jones, imd the skunk hasn't paid
meyotr-l'ii- -'k

CUTICURA

Soap, Ointment and Pills

the World s Greatest

. Skin Cures.

PRICE THE SET $1

Complete Treatment for Every

Humour, from Pimples
to Scrofula.

The agonizing itching and burning
of th skin, a In eczema; th frightful
scaling, u in psoriasis; the losi of
balr and crusting of the scalp, a In
called bead the facial disfigurement,

a in pimple and ringworm the awful
suffering of infanta and th anxiety of
worn-o- ut parent, a In milk crust, tet-

ter and salt rheum, all demand a rem-

edy of almost inperbuman virtues to
uceeufnlly cop with them. That

Cutlcnra Soap, Ointment and Pill ara
neb stand proven beyond all doubt.

No statement 1 mad regarding them
that is not Justified by th itrongeit
erldence. The purity tnd sweetness,
the power to afford immediate relief,
the certainty of apeedy and permanent
eure, the absolute safety and great
economy, bar made them the stand-ar- d

skin enres and humour remedlei of
the civilized world.

The grandest testimonial that can be
offered th Cntlcura remedlea 1 their
world-wid- e sale, due to th personal
recommendation of those who bav
need them. From a (mall beginning
In the simplest form, against prejudice
and opposition, against molded host,
counties rival, and trade Indifference,
Cutlcnra remedle bav become th
greatest curative of their time, and,
In fact, of all time, for nowhere in the
history of medicine is to be found
another approaching them In popularity
and sal. Ia every elime and with every
people tbey bsv met with th am
reception. Th confine of tbe earth
ar tbe only limit to their growth.
Tbey bav conquered th world.
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strawberries practically nil the year
round, prowii In the npvn nlr without
Irrigation or special nttetitloti. la a lux-

ury enjoyed by the residents of till

city. This Is not an exception In this
ivgurd In Sonoma county and barring
unforaeen accidents there will lie a
larire crop of the berries for the holi-

day season.

CATARRH;
X uffered for long time with a bad

case of Catarrh, and took a mat deal oi
medicine without any benefit

I had a continual headache, tar cheeki
had grown purple, bit nose waa always
Mopped up, my breatn had a sickening and
disgusting odor, and I coughed incessantly

x Beam ot your 5. a. J. ana wrote you
commencea to use it, ana alter teams

several oouics i wsa curea ana nave
ever since had the slightest symptom oi

the disease. Miss Maky I Stosm.
Cor. 7th A Felix St., St Joseph, Mo.

Wheeling, W. Va., May t itm.
I had Natal Catarrh for rears for which 1

used S. S. S. with very gratifying result
I tried local application for some time.
and getting no permanent relief I cametc
the conclusion that the et of the trouble
wa in the blood. Knowing S. & S. to be
a rood blood medicine I beran it use.
tnd alter using it for some little while it
did away entirely with the offensive mu-
cus in the nostrils, and I did not have t
hawk and spit, especially in the moraine
at cisiooge me catarrnai matter.

iM7 south st Fred h. pkbssy.
The filthy secretions nd foul mucu that

ire continually dropping bark fnto the
throat, find their way into the itomscb
ind are absorbed into the blood. Catarrh

then becomes con-

stitutional, and the

only way toget rid
of it is through the
MoodV, Writ us il

yon have Catarrh,
and our physici-
ans will advise yon
without charge.

Th Swift Specifle Campaay, Atlutt, 6a.

Cut the Can
and compare the quality of

Economy
Brand

Evaporated
Gream

with any of its Imitations.!
Note the difference. See how I

I smooth and appetizing our J

product is, owing to Its
heavy consistence, which
keeps the butter fat equally
aisiriDutea, in contrast with
the cheap and thin imita
tions which allow the but
ter fat to rise and form

unsightly clods.
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These tiny Capsule are supenoi j
to Balsam of Copaiba. s. I

Cubebs or Injer.tions and unwV
CURE IN 48 HOURSlWJf In

the Some diseases with. it
out inconvenience. will

Sold v all Orurrttfs,

now

Ivery Voman am
IMM -l- M",t w wonderful

bad
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Sister Evelyn said she thought it
was very incouHidcrute or uio to full
out with J oo the day before her wed
ding, seeing wo were to tie bridesmaid
uiul grooiusiuitu, Joe uiul I.

It was uo very serum matter wo

disagreed about Indeed, the irltnnl
cause thereof Is somewhat misty to uie
now. I can, however, recall that Joe
was on his "who but me" behavior for
a considerable time, nud wheu I scorch
Ingly ilemaiuied who he wa anyway
he became aarcsstleally bumble and
said. "Oh. nobody; only a worm," after
which he grew top lofty again and ob-

served that at any rate he wa a self
respecting worm and wouldn't be
stamped on.

"I wanted every one to be amiable
on my wedding day," nlalnted Evelyn,
"and If you and Jo don't atop spat-
ting you'll never be married your-
selves."

"Well, then," I said, "the world will
have one quarrelsome couple the less."
And I began to Ring. Yet In my heart I
knew that I was giving Evelyn a bluff,
for I waa already repenting of my

snlpplnes. and my panoply of pride
would have gone all to tatters at a soft
word from- - Joe. lie didn't seem in-

clined to apeak it, however, and t wa
determined not to make my eye ml
and my nose glossy for Eve' wedding.
So I went arouud with a itlff spine and
niy teeth tight together.

Evelyn was the llrnt of ua girl to (lit
from the home nest, and naturally we
were all a bit exercised over the flight.
Father's Joke were supposed to lie

spontaneous, a usual, but somehow
the stitches showed, and mother, like
Kathleen Bawn, had "a smile on her
lip and a tear In her eye." But It took
Auut Cassandra to turn good and sen
timental. I am her namesake, and I
am sentimental, too, but I could not
possibly sentimentalize about t'ncle
Jason. Not that I mean to disparage
htm, for he is gone from earth and
was a good man while here, but he did
have such a long neck. And from the
latest recollection I had of him there
waa about as much romance In htm as
In a barn door. Nevertheless. Evelyn's
preparations reminded Aunt Cassandra
of the day before her own wedding,
and when I wandered Into her room

seeking diversion I found her holding
pensive communion with the souvenir
In her middle bureau drawer.

That drawer, with it quaint con

tents, waa an object of Immense In

terest to me. It brought up slices of a

JIM
"OH, 10, fOBl" t OtTROLED A HI CACOIIT

MB Vt TIUHT.

past before my entrance Into the world.
There were In It depth muny odds
and end of the pomp and vanities
with which Aunt Cassundra bad adorn-
ed herself In her youthful days. There

a pair of balloon-lik- e nndersleere
fine and soft, with narrow embroider

bands, all faintly yellow and scent
with some old flower fragrance like

musk rose leaves. There was a string
coral beads. There wa a curious,

flat, black bead bracelet, an old lace
bertha, and there was a snored little
black case with a snap fastening In

which were two photographs, one of
Uncle Jason and one of Aunt Cassan
dra, taken soon after their marriage
Tbey were of that old fashioned style

which you see nothing at first but
square of shiny glas which you have

tip about this way and that before
can distinguish the photograph.

There were other object of Interest
that drawer, but chief of all to me

a yellowish white fan of satin and
Ivory.

"I'm Kolng to will you that some

day," auntie said, seeing my wistful

gaze.
"I wiah you would," I replied, "and
the meantime I wish you would lend
to me for the present occasion. It

go so beautifully with that old yel-

low lace mamma gave me."
"Take it," auntie said pensively. "And

run away, like a good little girl. I

wandering In the past today."
saw nothing of my recreant Joe un-

til the next day. He came early and
made himself useful telephoning for

things. I saw him a few minutes. I

left auntie's fan lying on the back

parlor table, and when I ran down for
there was Mr. Joe Idly twiddling the

In hi fingers. -

"lam sorry I have to trouble you for
my fan. Mr. HrIy.M I aald edately.

Extraordinary Offer
TO ,

HOLIDAY SHOPPERS
To make their.

Holiday Purchases in the Month of November

Free $25.00 $750 Wce Freewith

55T$JOeOO $3.00 Free

$5.00 . $1.50 Free

$2.50 75c, A ?ttc

Free
whh

Free
with

Free
with $100 rm .

We want you to see our

Grand Holiday Display of Beautiful
and Newest Creations

Elite Chinaware, Limoges China, French
China, Dinner Sets, Salad Sets, Chocolate

Sets, Rich Cut Glass Ornaments, Vases, "

,
Bric-a-Bra- c, Lamps, English Porcelain Ware,

Novelties, and Dolls. ,

Fancy Articles of Every Description. Prettiest,
Daintiest and Newest Things made, Collected

from the Markets of the World,
Top Quality Teas, Coffees, Spices, Extracts,

Baking Powder, Cocoa, Chocolates,
We want you to see our very reasonable prices.

We want you to come fust to look.

Take advantage of this very liberal offer.

Corner Seventeenth and Duane Sis.

75 cents a day and yp. Meals

20 cents. Board and lodging
$1 per week.

CUT UK UK

CUT OUT THIS COUPON! bring it to any of ow stores fetor
December 10, 1904, and recelv with each purchase a listed

bov a very handsom present of your own selection.

amukia.v ii:ci:m licit o t
,

" Com ust to look.
Bring this Coupon with you to any of our stores,

wot oooo arrm oictwn io, io

Phone 2175 Red, Open Day andJNIght.

The Astoria
Restaurant

MAN HIN0, Proprietor.

Fine meals served at all

hours. Oysters served in

any style. Game in season.

t Bond Street, Cor. 9tn. Astoria, Ore.

CUT HRRH

Great American Importing Tea Co.

571 COHMERC1AL. ST.. ASTORIA
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